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: Xin the 1congratulated the Warden 
course he had choosen in bringing \ VÜWARDENS' BANQUET PROVED TO / y.z
the county and city together on such . 
an occasion.

While the present toast has been J. M. YOUNG & CO.BE A MOST NOTABLE EVENT rzv-L
on the list for at least forty years, 
never in that time has it had the sig
nificance of the present time, under 
the seriousness of the situation.
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OPEN “QUALITY FIRST”
TTT — » . . « z.; While net wishing to be pessimistic,I here Was a Large Attendance ot Mr. cockshutt thought mat we should:

c> not close our eves to the comparison :

Representive Men of City and County S"S.S| “.“"S<,. wS..»“a.( 
-Speeches of a High Order-War- tSSæ&etïÂ.SSi
, — — . .. r n it «XT the achievements of the past twelve jden Harris Recipient ot Many Warm months. in an departments of war

r v service, the Empire is opposed to
TX7nt-/Tc nf Pro iop the most masterly and versatile of

* * VJ.O VI 1 1 aloe enemies and military organizations
of all time, and although some suc
cesses have accrued to the allied 
arms, reverses have also been suffer- | 

“On a moderate estimate, at I 
least 15,000,000 casualties had been 

entrusted to j experienced by the Entente Allies 
0{ j since the outbreak of the war, 1,500,- 

While 000 of which had fallen to the lot of

1 until - |
xmas£ CHRISTMAS STORE NEWSZi
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!0 SHOP EARLY

TO-MORROW—The Last Day
y "

\ 'r.
“The best yet," was the general , necessary to employ much eloquence 

verdict with regard to the Warden’s in proposing a toast that would ?J; \To Do Your Xmqs Shopping.red.
banquet held in the New American | meet with such general approbation 
Hotel last evening. There was a j as that which had been 
notable gathering of the représenta- him, especially In the 
live men of the City and County* such a patriotic assemblage, 
and the speeches throughout, were no* wishing to particularly distin- England, the balance being divided 
of a high order, with Canada’s duty guish our neighbors to the Soutii among her allies,” stated Mr. Cock- 
in this time of Empire stress, the for the abominable policy followed ; shutt, “and this, a conservative esti- 
main theme. President Wilson also by them, the speaker declared that mate, comprises the killed, wounded, 
came in for an all round scorching. a race ot People descended from the missing and prisoners of war.”
The large dining hall was very Anglo-Saxons would refuse to sane- The British Empire is now fight- 
prettily decorated and the tables in tion such oppression and barbarity in g with her back to the wall, and 
Vitinglv set. After the singing of t0 w the cause of justice is now although ■ at the outset, the neutral- 
grace, a most tasty menu was well ln battlefields of Eu- ity of Belgium wi.". the then stake at
served. ’ pAf. „„ . , issue, at the preset.* time it is now

Regrets were read from Messrs. fh reshnnlihïïF ?0^,htZ- °£ a question of the continued existence
J. H Fisher, H. H. Powell, T. H. of independence Mr RavmnnS °f tbe British Empire, the survival 
Preston, and J. T. Hewitt, who were brought to mind the'preset* weak °f whl<* wlU depend on sacrifice 
unavoidably absent. The assemb- and ignoble notes n hpi -, fr°m all. If the steel wall guarding 
lage was called upon by Warden j ten by the succ^so?^ the^spien-" f/an0e and should yield, .
Harris to drink to the health of His ; djdness. Should such an act be the enemy will threaten 
Majesty, the King, following which committed, or such expressions be shores and the crisis will become ex- 
a patriotic solo was rendered by Mr. uttered by an Englishman, the ceedingly serious. He felt called upon 
Robert Kerr. proposer of the toast hoped from to confess that the submarine policy

Mr. W. G. Raymond, in proposing the bottom of his heart that such of Germany is marvellously powerful 
the toast to “The Empire," declared a man should be read out of the •—the result of which 3,000,000 tons 
that it was the one occasion of the ; caste of humanity as a traitor to of shipping, munitions and other ne- 
year on which the men of the city i civilization and that a momument cessities have been lost in addition 
and the county met in terms of fei- to his memory be erected‘in Pots- to the lives of the men manning the 
lowship, goodwill and friendly un- dam to be the object of ridicule and vessels sunk.
derstanding. He considered it an in- scorn for all time. He thought that “The final battles of the war will
estimable honour to be selected to one of the results of the present be fought on the western front__ the
sponser such a worthy and patriotic struggle would be the elimination of theatre in which the strueele will 
toast. "The position in which we the title Anglo-Saxon as being ap- ultimately decided— for if 
now find ourselves is comparable to plicable to Britishers who inherited in all other places and wir^tWo wf 
the calendar—that just as the sun all their traits from Celts and other shall havl trunmhori JhL ’ 
is now farthest away from u,. and valiant inhabitants of early Britain, contrary if we °Yhe
many cold days are ahead of us, just In referring to the Empire, Mr. Ray- , , t Lwntn Yf ®v.e,rywhere
as surely as warmer days will come, ™”d appealed to the audience to 1 be conquered ” emnhL- i?’ 7® 
so will victory ultimately rest.with y^^^gle ^aînst" ciareS Mr. Sutt;mphatlcaUy d«-

the speake°r reaUzed'Tlie honoured slavery, and is now fighting to death In the presence of such ' compara- 
orecedent that nobtics should not be one tyranny from the face of the tive comfortable circumstances, 
precedent that P . , globe, and that when they all rise to late Lord Kitchener was not forgot-
referred to on such an occasion he Empire to remember not only ten, being gracefully referred
advocated a new party in the prow- the achi®vementg of the past but af„ follows: Y relerred
inee, one with disregard ot c d gQ the future, not only of Britain, “While we sit around th+ foetid 
policies, one to, nail their colors t but of the entire world. The strains board, the greatest man of the Pm 
the mast, their slogan being, To of ^«Ruie Britannia” filled the room pire, the one on whom was ninnpd 
double the farm products of Ontario during the drinking of this toast. the faith of the nation has suceum 
within the next five years. In such Mr w F- Cockshutt, in replying bed, a fact meeting with general and 
a province where agriculture is to tbe toast, in a few preliminary re- sincere sorrow.”
such a prominent industry, he would marba congratulated the county on The speaker thought that the sit- 
approve of a leader of this govern- the excellent accomplishments ac- nation in the Balkans pointed to the 
ment, a man who was at heart a hieved by them in times of stress fact that “someone had blundered ” 
lanfierr' He thought that it was un- ancj strain. The speaker continuing , . Cofitinued on Page 6
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presence A\ SHOP EARLY—Shop in the morning. Please carry 
small parcels. Extra salespeople to wait on you. 
Hundreds of useful things for Xmas gifts.

Useful Gifts For Mother,
Wife or Sister

Z NFurs For Xmas Gifts
If you are thinking of buying a piece of fur for 

Christmas be sure and see our stock of Furs.► H V r/
j

Ladies’ Silk Underskirts in plain and shot effects 
several styles to choose from.
Special at

Kid Gloves, French make in black, grey, tan and 
white, all sizes. Special at $2, $1.75, $1.50 and $125

Dainty Waists in Georgette crepe, silk crepe de 
chines, Habutai Silk, big range of colors and styles 
special at. ...$10.00, $8.00, $7.09, $6.00, $5.00 to $2.98

Fur Muffs from $65.00 to 
Fur Neckpieces in Stole or Sc»rfe $50.00 to.. .$3.50 
Hudson Seal Coats at 
Electric Seal Coats at 
Muskrat Coats at . .

$5Mour ownî
$8.00, $6.50, $5.00, $4.50 and $3.95

$225
$125

7 VII $90.00, $85.00 and $6020

Handkerchiefs For XmasL
P Handkerchiefs for Ladies, 

Children and Men. Plain, 
initial or embroidered, cor- , 
ners trimmed with lace, etc. a 
They come in dainty Xmas jlj 
box, 3 or 6 in a box or separ- v 
ately. Special at $1.50, $125 i, 
$1.00, 75 to each

Children’s Fancy Colored 
Handkerchiefs at..................

Silk Camisoles in white and flesh, dainty styles, 
trimmed with lace, etc. Special\ 7J

i $4.00, $2.25, $2.00 and $1.50At yS
ySilk Sweaters in plain and two tone effects. 

Special at...., .$20.00, $18.00, $15M, $12.00 to $7.50
Hand Bays, endless variety of styles in black and 

colored leather, fitted with small purse and mirror. 
Special at $12.00, $10.00, $8.00, $7.00, $6.00, $5.00, 
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00 to

ü

A ■\

NI %
V5c

the :79CX
5, 2 for 5 and 2 for 25cFinger Purses made of fine pin seal leather in 

black. Special at Ato as
$10.00, $8.00, $7J00 to $3.00i

Linens Make a Practical Gifts
Beautiful Linens, in Towels, Table Cloths, Nap

kins, Centre Pieces, Etc.
Hack Towels, pure linen, shamrock brand, J. S. 

Brown make, worth today $1.85. Special
per pair at......................................................

Table Napkins, double damask, satin finish— 
24x24 sizes worth $6.50 for per doz

Boudoir Caps, made of Silk, Crepe Ninoh, Geor
gette Crepe, Net and Lace, ribbon trimmed 
Special at.

X
F I u $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 to 50c ,V

Fancy Scarf in Silk, Crepe de Chine, finished 
with long silk fringe in grey, sky, pink, and cream

$6.00 and $5.00

j
■ At $1.50■ f

! I W i

V.Spanish Lace Scarfs in Black and Ivory
$10.00, $8.00, $6.00 and $5.00

r.
3 Special at ........ $429

........ $4.49
A FZ ■ oL-ea 24x24 sizes worj|| $6.85 for............

"24r24 sizes worth $7.50 for......... ..
*'%

■Parasols For Christmas
Ladies or Gents

Ladies’ Parasols in plain and Suit Case styles, 
elegant assortment of handles in natural wood, trim
med with sterling silver, rolled gold and pearl.
Special at.................$10.00, $8.00, $6.00, $5.00 to $125

... [.Suit Case Parasols at....................................... $5.00
Gent’s Umbrellas, steel rods, choice handles, good 

t. strong frame. Special at $5.00, $420, $3.00 to $125

’.$428 '*i Fhe one absolutely satis
factory Christmas gift 
is a good selection of

B! l

Beautiful Damask \Table Sets
$5281 Cloth and 1 Dozen Napkins. Special

1 Cloth, size 2x2 1-2 yards, Napkins, 22x22 sizes,
$6.50

ki

all boxed, pure linen. Special set.............. ..
Hemstitched Cloths, size 2x2 1-4, yards. 

Special at.................................................. ... . $4.75
Scalloped Cloths, size 2x2 yards, at $5 and $4.50Victor Records LXr

Kimonas and Dressing Sacques 
Make Useful Gifts

Ladies’ Kimonas, in Padded Silk in wine, cardin
al, black, finished with Silk Cord, etc.
Special at

Hand Made Maderia 
Embroidered Linen

Centre Pieces, 18x18, sizes, at .. .$1.50, $125 and 95c
Centre Pieces, 24x24 sizes, at........
Centre Pieces, 36x36 sizes, at each 
12 inch Serviettes at doz.
14 inch Serviettes at doz.................

\They are the only records chosen by 
the world’s greatest artists and should be 
chosen by you who wish your gift to be 
esteemed for its intrinsic worth.
But be sure.
trade mark. It is your guarantee and protection.
Here are some new records sure to please, 
double sided at 90 cents for the two selections:

The Melody of My Dream 
I’m Going Over the Hills to
Ma Li’l Starlight Lillian Davis-Geoffrey O'Hara 1 
I’ll Make You Want Me Davis-O’Hara I
Babes in the Wood (Duet)
Bachelor Girl and Boy
To-day
The Melody of Home

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice”
dealers’

9
: $1.75, $120, $1.35

........ ..............$4.95
$5.75 and $4.95

........  . .. . .$625
Dresser and Sideboard Scarfs at $420, $3.75,

$225

$10.00 and $820 
Pj Bath Robes, made of best quality Eiderette choice
Ai patterns to pick from. Special at $10, $8 $7, to $5

Silk Crepe Dressing Sacques
Dressing Sacques, made of Silk Crepe in pink, 

sky, etc., daintily trimmed. Special

I X
$320, $2.75 andLook for “His Master’s Voice”

ACarpet or Vacuum Sweeper
Carpet Sweepers. Special at $4.50 to........ $2.75

$11.50 to $620

Veyella Flannels and Delaines
FOR WAISTS

“Veyella” Flannel Waisting in plain and stripe - 
effects, light and dark colors. Special 70 and 75c 

Delaines in neat, small patterns, for children’s
dresses etc at-.

\ At $10.00, $820 and $5.00
Ten inch,1,1 Other Useful Articles for Xmas

Manicure Sets, Comb and Brush Sets, in French 
Ivory, Travelling Cases, Pullman Slippers, Needle 
Cases, Fancy Work Boxes, Ebony Brushes, etc.

Vacuum Sweepers at
I zMorton Harvey 1 

Virginia M. Harvey/ 18151

IÈ
18166

Howard-Macdonougb 1 Alice Green-Ray. Dixon i

} 18122

Hose For Xmas Gifts
Ladies’ Silk Hose in black and colors, all sizes

Special at.......................... .$1.75, $120, $125 and 75c
SUk Boot Hose in black and colors at. .....

/ Fancy Collars

yiff Xf %.

I
50 and 90c

Raw Silk, 32 inches wide, regular 65c., Specialm ; i | Elsie Baker 
John Barnes Wells

| . .50c At 47c

sSilk or Dress Goods for Xmashi
I ,1

Fancy New Neckwear in V 
Silk, Crepe, Ninons and ■ 
Broadcloth, beautiful range ft 
of styles. Special at $3.00, V 
$220, $2.00, $1.75, $120 to 50 ' 
and

A Nice Dress or Skirt Length in black or colored 
dress goods will make a very useful gift,
Special at $2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $125 to 50c yd 

Black Silk, either in Taffeta, Duchess or Pail
lette, 36 inches wide and special at $2.00, $1.75, $120 
$125 and..................... ... ................... t r e ^ qq

Habutai Wash Silks at...........$125, $1.00 and 75c

\Bp sure to get a free copy of our 450 page 
Musical Encyclopedia listing over 6000 
Vidor Records E

. 25 c ’

ABERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., Limited 
Lenoir Street, Montreal

XI J. M. YOUNG & COn

v:1
: DEALERS IV EVERY TOWN AND rITV 

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS - MADE IN CANaDA 
LOOK EOR HIS MASTER S VOICE ' 

iKadb mark.

I I jif: Ja■

X3M z/Æt rvc1 y z v L

Brownes Victrola Storei
J’CLICK COURT

Four voung men. Harold Ham
mond, Dilbert Rickleaworth and 
Watson and Robert Myles were In 
the police court this morning as the 
result of a disturbance at a religious 
meeting held in New Durham receent- 
ly. The first two named were allowed

to go with a severe warning, and the 
payment of $9.06 each costs, while 
the latter two were dismissed.
215th battalion secured an addition 
to * their strength this morning 
through the decision of George Mc
Hugh, who chose rather to enlist 
than go to jail on a charge of vag

rancy. George Folick will come up 
again on Tuesday to answer for the 
alleged conversion of some wearing 
apparel and other personal property.

WAN1 LD—Ladies to do plain and 
light sewing at hbme, whole or

W
The

spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance, charges paid. Send stamp for 

National Manufacturing 
f-30-dec.

9 George Street Make It warm for firther with "Jae
ger Underwear,” from Broadbent’s.

particulars.
Co., Montreal.A
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NEWS OF Nl
Windham Township 

cil Pays Heavily 
Sheep Killed

OTHER ITE
Simcoe, Dec. 22.—(Fron 

correspondent)— Windhai 
paid over $1200 for sheep 
worried by dogs, 
about $450.

There is yet a possibili, 
acclamation in this townsh 
eillor Crane has announce- 
lirement.

Business Change u‘ Wat
S. L. Squires of Waterf 

disposed of his general re 
chant’s business to H. A. Si 
who was burned out there 
of months ago.

According to the Govern 
port for 1915, the cost of 
ing prisoners at Simcoe 
than at any other jail in 
lace. It is estimated, f 
clothing and provisions, i
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